
ItA TUB UNA CHAMBERLAIN.
(Successors to a. A. Ratbbun,) Attor-ncyu-nt-Lu-

Wain Street, Kidg-way.E- lk

Co., Pa.

HALL & M'VAULEY,
Attorneys-ut-Lw- .

Ollieo in New Illicit Building, Main St
feiduwny, F.llt Co., t'a. 8oL!lf.

L WORE & IIA MB LEX.
Attornoys-at-La- Itidgway. Elk

County 1'a. Office across the hull from
the Dkmociiat establishment. Claims
for collection promptly attended to

J ne. 15 '70.

J. 0 k, BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-- T.L AW.

Vliiiul. Riilgway, Elk County, l'a.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aom

deni lnaurntice Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D. FULLER TON,
SnrgCnn having permanently lo-

cated m Itigway, offers his professional ser-
vices to the citizens f Itidgway ana sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
OHice in 6m-vic- & Wheeler's Uuilding, up-
stairs, first door to the left.

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Paniincculist, N. W. cortmi

of Main and Mill streets, lidgwny, Pa.
full assortment of carefully selected For-

eign an j Poinestie Drugs. Prescription
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
night. vlu3v

T. S. HARTLEY. J. P.,
Physician ati-- i Surgeon.

Ollicc in Drug Store, corner broad and
Main Sir, lU'si.li-nc- corner Uroiid St.
opposite tlie (.'oil. ge. Utlico hours troui
b to 1 0 A. M. mil troui V tu 8 1'. M.

vlu'Jy 1.

J. H. LOR'I WELL, M. 1).,

Ixleotio Phy: iiviin and burgeon, h.:s remov-
ed his inline Irom (.'elilre street, to Man si.
llidgwny, Pa., in the eteotiil story of the
tie brick building of John ti. Hull, oppo-

site Hyde's Btorc.
U.lk-- hours: to 2 P M 7 to '.) P M

HYDE HOUSE,
UlDUWAY, J?lk Co., Pa

W. II. SCllUAM, Proprietor.
T hunk fid for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new

prcprietur, hopes, ty paying strict
to the vomfort and convenience oi

guests, to merit a continuance oi tic
same.

Uct SO lSU'J.

KER6EY 110 USE,
Ckntulvilu:, Elk Co., Pa.

John Coi.lin.-i- , Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage lieretotori

bo liber illy bestowed upon him, the in
hopes, by paying strict at

teiition to Hie coiiifor: ar.d convenience
oi t merit i continuance of tin
tu. mi.

i: It'. HAYS,
1IKALE i:t

Cry Goods, ITouons, Grcesries

and Ccnoral Variety,

FOX ELK CO., PA.

vl u ITif.

j:. if. laiLSiJ,
I).-a!.- i in all kinds f utbinot ware,

M'o iiitt ii.l ea lie sea t eh.-i- rs, i; it clo. u till' I

extculion iabie;, roo.i and marble to,)
woo. I and ; rt tup bureaus,

wiiut nnt-t- looking e. hi scs, wood illlil
marble to elm no, or suit , mat L'c.-e- s,

spring he t liti-- , t Minds
Laferty's i:iet:;l lined woo.i pumps,
iV'.'., lc'l. CallO SCili-- Vl'lliiK'I'd wuh
perforated vii'i l M'.il ', Wood sewing-machin-

reduced from ::' to Z '" the
he-i- t in l lie ma.'kol, and .ie-ttt-

fiv.nio.-'- . iiiit'lo to o filer. A!.-- " tt

lurixe tt stock of maile
Collins e.iiii-ttu- il !y oo hau l mn! ti'itu-me- il

ut sliorte-- t hutire. t'.r t.l.ove
H'ooils tuv sohl tit iiaiin- - Ware
Kooiiis iu itia-oni- o hiiiMiii;;', liii!,ovtiy
I'd . vOj i i' i i ; i U: j )t"--7

' 7 7.

CHARLES HOLES,
Watch maker, Engraver Jeweler

Main street, UiJgway, pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton (jold
l'en. Repairing Watches, etc, dote with
lie f.ame accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vluly

QUOTATIONS
"White,, Powell & Co.

BANKERS AND CUOKEKi.
No. 42 fc'euth Third Kiuct.
I'hi'adolpbia, Aug. 13 l lS7b'

11 U. Jfttj
U. S. 1S81. c PJ 't ltj,

do 5 20, o '03. M and N l!o; 11 j",
do do 'ti J and J ' ' i 117.1

do do V3 do 1"J il'Jj
do do 'Cj do lu''i
10-U- . do coupon 1U' j 111',
do Pacific (i t cy Int. off !'0 i

New 5's Keg. 1SSI '17,- 117
" 0. 1SS1 li; 117

Gold V't 111

BiWef 'oil KH
Pennsylvania ex ive 40 4i)

Heading 44 4-

Ph'ladeiphia 5: Erie 10 10;
Lehigh Navigation ot j Sa

do Valley oOj 03,
United R R of N J cs. div..l3!i.)
(til Creek I',;
Northern Central ex, div t !

Central Traasportaiion 4!J 43
Nesquehouiug H 63
C & A Mortgage C's '6'j 1 7 107

A GOOD WORK.
A Siari'.iog Cause of Debility and Sick"

HUBS fully explained in a huge octavo Trea-
tise by Dr. O PHELPS 1UIOWN, 21
Grand Street. Jersey City, N. J EVERY
MAN AND WOMAN who is ailing in any
way should send and get a copy at once, as
it is cent free, prepaid by mail. Address
the author us above. vlin 1 21 it

ml mmmU.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31ST., 1870.

'
Batos of Advertising.

One column, one year.. ..$75 00
4(1 ftlJ uu
ft p III

( a. ' ) f.f

150
Transient advertisements per snuare of

eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.60, three insertions. $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

EiMteni Daily except Sundays; ar-
rives nt p. in., leaves nt 0:KJ p. in.;

Western l)aily except .Sundays;
leaves at 2:22, arrives at 6:10 p. m.

UtooUville Daily except Sundays
arrives at 12 m., leaves at 2:30 p. in.

Spring Creek Arrives Tuesdays and
Thursdays at II a. ni.; leaves Wednes-
days and Fridays at 0 a. ni.

lodge Meetings.

Elk Lodjre, No. 370, A. Y. M.. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month in .Masonic Hall.

Elk Chapter. No. 130, It. A. M.,
meets the third Tuesday of each month
in Masonic Hull.

Kuapp Coinniandcry, No. 40, K. T.
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month in Masonic Hall.

County Ollicers.

President.Tudge-IIo- n. L. D. Wetniore
Associate Judges Hons. J. K. M hit-more- .

Cluts. Luiif.
Mieri il Da n iel 1.

Tieusu rer J acoh McCauley.
District .Attorney J. K. P. Hall.- -

Co. Superintendent Geo. 11. Dixon.
Prothonolary. &c Fred. ,Sfho)ninjr.
Deputy Proilionotary W. S. Horton.
Coiiiinissioiiers .Michael Wederl, W.

II. Usiei houi. lieoroe Ketiseher.
Cunmiissiuneis' Clerk W. S. Ilorton.
AudiloM W. II. Hyde, li. I. Slang-

ier, Cieoit;e P.othfock.

Tawnsliip Ollicers.

Juike of Election Will Dickinson,
'lnspeciors J anics Pculicld, P. It.

Smith.
Ju-lic- f? of the rettcc Charles Mead,

Jas. 1). ton.
School li rectors O. 15. Grant, Jas.

t iar-hier- U. t. Wheeler. N. T. t'liin-lni- n;

s. AV. fc'. tervice. Eur. J. Milk-r- .

Su jiei visors O. li. Fitch, Jas. Kiley.
Tiea.tu-er-W- . H. lly,e. .

.Wtir M. S. Klitio.
Assistant Assessors Geo. Dickinson,

John Wylntsloy.
Attdiiofs J'. H. Hagerty, James Pen-tiei- d.

J. IS. Powell.
Clerk-- M. S. Kline.
Coiisialde ). W. Morgcster.

Cluirilit's.

Lutlicnin 1: 1. Urcntieiiitin, pus-to- r.

Services every alternate Sunday,
iiilmih I'.nlisli i.iul at 11 a.
in. mi l 7 ji m. Sunday at 1U

a. in. Cimi. Walker,
J. (J. W. Pailey, assistant.

(j;;ne Episcoj tt1 itev. Wm. James
V ii li I', ret-ior-

. fcervicej every Smiday
at the ustia1 hours. 1 1 it. in. aiid 7 p. ni.
Sunday school ut lu tt. in. Alt are

invited to attend. Seals free
Mciliodi-.- t Kev. W. Martin,

. ti'iic.i Sunday at 1 1

a. m. ttiid 7 p. ni. Sunday school at
!':3o a. m C. E. Ihiiluday, superin-leiuleiK- :

Geo. J Dixon,"
Fo'i.s' liiiilc 'as at ' p. m.

'allio.'ic-n- i. v. Father Maher
Services every oiher Sunday

tit 1" a. in.

NF.W Tl.nK 1 Alil.E P. k E. 11. It.
Coiiiim iieiiiK Sunday, July -- nd, ISTti:

Viii.cox.
Ma'l F.a t 4:.",7 p m

' Wc-- 2:47 p in
Phi!,".. lCprc---- i East V;W j) in
10, ie E:, i ce.-- s Wet 5::;i a in
Day Express East 0:27 u m
Niagara Expre-- s Weit S: j; p in

ill Ut.WAY.
Mail East 5:1 p m
Mail West --':U p m
Pl ila Express East lo:'.'.s p m
K ie Expi'ers Wut 6;un a m
Day Exprc ri East 7:"0 a in
Niagara Express Wt-- t 7:31 p m

sr. mahv's.
Ma:l Etut 6:37 p m
Mtol We-- t l:-.- i p m
I'hila. Evji'-c- . s Ea-i- 1: l.s p in
Erie Expcc-- s We t t:;;ii a m
Day E:,pri. t WcU :2 ', a m
Niaga'-- E.Nprc s Wc-- i 7:2 p in

HaILROADS

PHNNi'LVAXIA UOAD

I'hi'adc'ph a & :e K. 11

SL'.MME TIMK T UiLK

and ., ,er i DA V . .1 !J .V 2. l'i,0UN the Iva ns .m the Ph:Uile:plna
trie Ita.lroad iviU ru.i as logons

WESTWABl).
NIAGARA EX leaves llenovo 4 20 p ni

' Di i'i ood.. 6 27 p m
' " " 0 'J'lEiupoiiu-- p ni

" " ' St Marys... 7 "Jl p m
" " " P. i'i j way ... 7 p ta

art- at Katie.. 0 n.J p ni
ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 33 p m

" Keuovo ..1 1 "0 a ni
" " " Laipoviuui 2 33 p ui
" St. Mary's 1 40 p ni
" Lid-wa- y 2 1 1 p ui
" " Eauo r,:;il p in
' at Erie 7 03 p ui

EP.iC EX leaves lteuovo... ii. 13 a ni
" ' Drii wood 0.07 a ni
" " Emporiuui.. 0 j'l a lu

" " S.. Marys 4,00 a m

" ' " It'dgway 6.00 a m
" " " Kaue
' ' an. at Ere 10.10 a m

EAST W A UD.
DAY EX leaves Kane C.05 i m

" " " tiidgway 7.ini a u
" " S: Marys 7 23 a ui
" " Exporiuoi 8 10 a m

" Driftwood 8 68 p lu
" ' Keuovo 10 10 pm

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a ui
' Kuno ,., 4 13 p ni

" ' Kidgway 6.12 p ui
" " " Et. Mary's 6."7 p m
" " " Euiporiutu. C.C0 p ui

" Keuovo..... 8 3 p m
' " air. ut Phi'adepbia... 0.60 a in

PHI LAD' A EX leaves Erie 0 10 pm
" ' Kaue 0.4 a ui

" ' " i;idgway...l0.2Sa m
" ! Si Marye..l0.4S a m
" " tnopor'm Jt , 11. CO a ci

" " " Dr;."ivood..l2.07a m
" " Itenovo l.lo a m

Day Express and Niagara Express con-

nect east wuh Lew Gtvue Division and E
N. VIStP. K. U.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Geu'l Sup't.

YXTUKK. We are now preparedJOB W to dottll kinds of JOB WORK,
Lnvelepes. Tags. Bill-bead- s, Letter Leads
neatly and eheaply executed. Offiee in
Thayer & Ilageriy'g new building, Mais
Direct Bidg11?! Pa.

ATTENTION REPUBLICANS.
The Republicans ofKlk County, Pa. nxors- -

?uested to meet at their renpeetve election
at the place of holding the hint gen-

eral election on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER lOtli, 1878.

nt, 7 o'clock P. M, for the purpose of chonslnfr
delegates to attend tlio ('minty Onnventlcin,
for the purpose of nomlnnt.tnR county ottlcorn,
and all business thntmay be deemed ncecos-sar- y,

to be hold at tho Haves Wbi-elc- r I'lub
Hoom, over the Post Olllcc, at RldRwny Pa.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER littu, 1S76.

at 10 o'clock A. M.
J. 11. HAGERTY, Chairman.

Facts for Voters.

Thursday, September 7th, is the last
day for being asseswed

Saturday, October 7th is the last day
for securing naturalization papers.

Saturday, October 7th, 1h the last
day on which taxes can be paid in
legal time to vote.

LOCAL NOTES.

Give us a call for job work.
The days are growing shorter.
The mornings and evenings are

cool

The house owned by John Klme on
Ilroad street, has been newly painted.

Hyde Ki.ixe & Co. have had their
foundry lettered, on two sides, with
their name and business.

B. F. Ely raised some millet, on
land that was manured, six and one-ha- lf

feet high.
The number of voters registered in

Ridgway township is 880. The extra
list will add a few more names.

Don't forget to attend the Hayes &

Wheeler Club, next Saturday night.
A free invitation is extended to all to
attend.

It is rumored that Sebastian Wim-nie- r

of St. Marys, will run as an in-

dependent candidate for the Legif3la-tur- e.

Grant's tannery came near burn-
ing last week. The lire was extin-
guished before any material damage
was done.

Coxcikkssioxal. The conferees of
Warren, Venango and three from Erie
met last week and balloted several
times with no result. They then ad-

journed to meet in Warren, Monday
evening, September lltli.

Dr. C. K. Eari.ey, traded some oil
lands to Horace Little, last Monday,
for Mr. Little's store and stock of
goods. The Doctor on the same day
purchased the Walker block on the
corner of Main and Broad streets.

Frank Poi.lman has a new sign;
he has changed the name of his hotel
and now calls it the"Ited Lion Hotel."

Shkuifi' Scull has a few pieces of
land to sell at the September term of
court. A description will be found in
our advertising columns.

A child, five years of age, belong-
ing to Mr Hclsel, who lives on the
pike above Grant's tannery was lost
last week, and after a.search of twenty-fou- r

hours was found at the Parker
Shanties, six or seven miles from
home.

A young man and young lady were
walking on South street one evening
last week, when the young man cruelly
kicked a cat that happened to be on the
side walk. Put the eat was a skunk

and a new suit ofc'othes damaged
beyond repairs. Whew!

"Hayes k M liecler Club.
Last Saturday evening, at the hall

over the post-olilc- o, a club was or-

ganized to be known as the Central
Hayes & Wheeler Club of Elk County.
The following officers were elected:

President W. H. Ostei'hout,
Vice Presidents E. K. Gresh, P. S.

Ernhout.
Recording Secretary. R. M. Cham-

berlain.
Corresponding Secretary. J. O. W.

Bailey.
Treasurer. J. K- - Whitmorc.
Executive Committee. Jas. II.

Hagerty, II. M. Powers, C. Holaday.
Nearly fifty names have been en-

rolled and it is hoped, that, at the
next meeting the number will be
doubled or trebled. Let all Republi-
cans turn out.

Democratic County Convention.

Last Tuesday tho Elk County
Democratic Convention met in the
court house, a few minutes before noon,
and elected Geo. Dickinson chairman
undO. C Brandon and E. J. Miller,
Secrctai'ys; after receiving tho cre-

dentials of delegates, the convention
adjourned until :jp'clock.

The convention was called to order
by the chairman at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Wiinmer, candidate for Legisla-
tive honors, presented through one
of his delegates, letter alleging that
frauds has been perpetrated in the
election of delegates in the townships
of Fox and Jay; a letter was also
presented by another delegate,
written to Dr. C. R. Earley re-

futing the charge of corrupt practices
in the Jay delegute election. On mo-

tion the convention tabled the letters
At this Btage of tho proceedings Mr.
Wimmer, with leave of the conven-

tion, made a few remarks to tho efl'ect

that he believed frauds had been com-

mitted as alleged, and that he would
now withdraw his name, and asked
his friends to leave the convention.
Mr. Wimmer, then left, followed by
four delegates.

The convention then endorsed Hon.
L. A. Mackey for Congress, with O- C.

Brandon, E. J.' Miller and James Mc-Clell-

as conferees.
Hon. Jno. G. Hall was endorsed for

State Senator, with I'ower to appoint
his own conferees.

The convention then placed the fol-

lowing County ticket in nomination.
Assembly Dr. C. R. Earley, Ridg-wa- y.

Associate Judges. Geo. Ed. Weis,
St. Marvs; Julius Jones, Benezette.

District Attorney C. H. McCauley,
Ridgway.

Jury Commissioner Wiu. Clyde,
Spring Creek.

Surveyor Eugene Lentz, St. Marys

WILCOX NOTES.

Wilcox, Pa., Aug. 2 0, 1S70.

Croquet.
Cool nights.
Orcen corn Is abundant.
Tomatoes are ripening fast.

Doct. Hartley now visits us dally.

Nice rain on Friday afternoon last.
No new coses of scarlet fcaver at

time of writing.
Dogs are a condemned nuisance and

the crop Is large.
"Lecdlo Yowcob Strauss"' was in

town last week.
Miss Jesslo Aldrich is recovering

from her recent illness.
Julius the "crazy Dane" still keeps

up his ceaseless promenade, stick in
hand.

Levi Cortright's child died of scarlet
fever on Saturday night last. Funeral
to-da- y.

Sowers received over seven hundred
quarts of blackberries one day last
week.

The tools for tho new well have been
received and drilling will commenced
immediately.

The Wilcox Lumber Co. were re-

pairing the roofs of their boiler build-
ing last week.

School will commence in a few days.
Principal W. S McPherran, assistants,
Misses Lura Brown and Winnie
Murphy.

G- Whipple dentist of CubaN. V. is
paying us his annual professional visit
and is located at his old quarters in the
Wilcox house.

General Alfred Neafie of EUenville
N. Y. son-in-la- w of A. B Preston is
visiting his friends here; his lady is
Willi hint.

Jno. L. Murphy has gone to Brad-
ford where lie has "struck oil." The
new well, in which he Is interested
flows about seventy-fiv- o barrels per
day.

"X" chews large quantities of to-

bacco while playing croquet; so does
"King." It is about "which mid
tother" with "X" and "King" at the
game (croquet.)

The strife over tho best specimen of
millet raised in this town, still con-

tinues. The W. L. Co. have exhib-
ited a stalk that beats all former ones,
but it was raised on ground, that was
manured seveu feet high.

Sebastian Wimmer was in town on
Friday last and was closeted with the
Wilcox aspirant for the offiee of As-

sembly, it is rumored to-da- y that
Brown has withdrawn, it seems to
me that, that would be a very wise
proceeding on his part.

There is some prospect now that tho
Schultz well will be a paying thing
al'tei all. It has been llowing oil for
the past week, with a steady increase,
nnd its proprietors as well as the pro-

prietors of the new well are, of courae,
in high spirits.

"King" says that he has a couple of
brass band instruments which he will
dispose of, for a very small sum of
motley, they are horns that have done
a good deal of ordinary tooling, and
are callable of doing a great deal more.
Considering what they have gone
through and what has gone through
them, they are in very good condition,
and with a healthy pair of lungs
might still stir up a pretty lively in-

terest in a small town like Wilcox.
These horns were once apart of the
defunct "Wilcox Cornet Jeff Urown
Brass Baud." ROSS.

Better times for the Oil Regions and
Northwestern Pennsylvania have long
been prophesied. Tho happy days are
now here Oil which has sold, given
away would be the proper expression,
utthe wells for forty cents per barrel
has been steadily advancing in ,

and at last has reached a repectable
paying figure, viz $3 50 per barrel.

Wells tiiat six weeks ago were not
considered worth Si!,00.) cannot now
be purchased for $1'(I0 Every one-i-

happy, the oil region papers are jubi-
lant, anil business has had a wonder"
ful revival. Oh, oil is the feverish ex-

citement and after the low prices the
producers have until recently been re-

ceiving are considered, who can blame
them if they are joyful'.' Eric L)U-patc- h.

CurriNa Rates to the Centen-
nial Tho Lake Shore road having
placed on sale at Girard, Ashtabula
and ruinesville tickets to Philadelphia
(good for five days and for u continu-
ous passage) at 0,80, the Philadelphia
and Erie road has directed Mr. Foster,
tho Ticket Agent in this city, to sell
similar tickets over that line for $'3,50.
Return tickets may be purchased in
Philadelphia at the same price. Now
that the passenger-far- e war has started
up afresh, there's no telling where it
will end. Erie Dispatch.

Summit Tunnel, that magnificent
piece of masonry sixteen miles east of
Reynoldsville on the Low Grade rail-
road, is completed, says the Reynolds-
ville Herald, and now the little vil-

lage that sprang up around it.and that
was sustained by it, will sink into
oblivion; and the lights of the work-
men that gave the hole in tho moun-
tain that wierd appearance to the
traveler have vanished; and the jolly
fellows, the engineers and supervisors,
are no longer there to exchange
friendly greetings; but the grand old
mountain is there, and as you glide
gracefully through tho half mile un-

der ground don't forget that the little
rivulet you left at tho entrance finds
its way through the longest channel
in the world into tho Gulf of Mexico,
and the little rivulet you find at the
exit seeks its course thro the turbu-
lent Susquehanna into the Chesa-
peake. Summit Tunnel is finished,
and a magnificent grand old tunnel
it is.

Digest of Election Laws.
Tolls open at 7 A. M. and cloio at 7.

P. M.

who can vote.
Every male citizen, twenty-on- e

years of age, possessed of the following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to vote
at all elections:

1. Ho shall have been a citizen of
tho United States one month.

2. He shall have resided lu the state
one year; or, if having previously been
a quali lied elector or native born citi-

zen thereof, and shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then he shall
have resided therein six mouths im-

mediately preceding the election.
8. Ho shall have resided in the dis-

trict where he intends to vote two
months Immediately proceeding the
election, instead of ten days as for.
mcrly.

4. If twenty-tw- o years of ngo, or
upward, he shall have paid, within
two years, state or county tax, which
shall have been assessed at least two
months previous to the election, and
paid at least one month previous to
the same.

. Foreign born citizens must have
been naturalized at least one month
before the election, and must conform
to the requirements contained in pec-tio- n

1, preceding.
The election will be held on "the

Tuesday next following the first Mon-

day of November," being this year
the 7th day of the month.

Friday, .September 8th, is the last
day for being assessed.

Saturday, October 7th, Is the last
day for securing naturalization papers.

Saturday. October 7th. is the last
day on which taxes can be paid in
legal time to vote.

The above dates should lie carefully
remembered and acted on by all
voters.

We publish the following, by re-

quest, from the Emporium Lid pen-
dent.

Death of Cornelius "Wainriglit.
Cornelius Wainright, a well-know-

lumberman of Dry Saw Mill, Elk Co.,
Pa., died at his residence tho :)lst of
July, aired 57 years and days. The
deceased complained fitt in Novem-
ber last and in February, considering
the danger of his illness, he sum-

moned Dr DeLoitg of Emporium, by
letter, whose skillful treatment brought
the disease under control, and in
April ho went down the river, return-
ing home again the 10th of May, and
from exposure during his rafting trip,
his former illness took hold of him
again. Dropr-- set in, making its ap-

pearance first in the feet and ankle.-:-

Dr. Delong being in New York, Dr.
Bailing w;, sent for, and two days af-

ter the family learned that Dr. De-Lon- g

had rf'turned homo, ho was im-

mediately pa tolled for. When he
came he pronounced the ease uncer
tain, but at the request of the family
he proscribed remedies to meet the
case, ami for about six weeks of the
time the patient could neither lie
down or sit up, except by leaning for-

ward, when in a chair, with his head
on a fixture constructed like a

carpenter's saw-!iors- o, but finally got
so as to be able to lie down and seemed
to boon the mend, v. hen he took to
bleeding at the lungs and lived only
five days.

The decetifcd was born in Delaware
Co., N. J., near the forks of the Dele
ware river, where, after his father's
death, he became the owner of a farm
the nearest village being 1 uncock,
where ho did a thriving husimvs at
blacksiuithing. Contracted largely in
the purchase of lumber, and during
the rafting seasons ran down the
Delaware to Philadelphia. In lie
moved his family ;10:) miles on a raft
to Delanco, N. J., twelve miles above
Philadelphia where he brought a half
interest in a large saw-mill- , manufac-
tured oak and pine lumber, furnished
builders in the county and supplied a
shipyard In Wio he sold out to ,

a Mr Wilmarton, and moved
to Camden, N J., and engaged in the
wharf building business with Jona-
than Powell of Philadelphia. Bought
the lumber of his old neighbors up the
Delaware. Got a bill passed in the
New Jersey Legislature to prohibit
people from running drift lumber up
ditches when the tide was high.
Gained the good will of the fisher-
men and by the signatures got up a
petition that defeated a wealthy cor-

poration from darning Iho Delaware
river. Secured the charter for the
Fanners and Mechanics Rank of
Camden, for a company of Quakers,
which gave him great financial
strength. Filled largo contracts with
the Government navy yard a Phila"
delphia. In 1S'7, on account of the
ill health of his family, he sold out at
Philadelphia and moved to the Sec-

ond Fork, now Driftwood. Leased a
farm of John Coleman, together with
a hotel, blacksmith and wagon shop,
where ho conducted business until
ISti'J, when he moved up the Bennett's
Branch, where ho engaged in tho
lumber business again. In ISliS he
erected What is known as the Dry Saw
Mill, near Grant Station, from which
the post office took its name, which
he continued to run and swing the
blacksmith hammer until his recent
illness.

Although Mr. Wainright met with
many reverses and oft times compelled
to work under very discouraging cir-

cumstances, ho moved along lu tho
same orbit, was liberal in his viws,
always expressed ids opinions without
fear or favor. He leaves a wife and
four children to mourn his loss.

J. W.

Theue seems to be a little row in
tho camp of the Elk county Democ-
racy. Tho cloud is now about the size
of a meeting house, and no telling how
much larger it may become- -

M ATE NOTES.

Apples are bo plenty in Union
county they cannot bo given away.

A snake containing 4o young ones
was dispatched by an Allentown
youth a low days ago,

A now enterprise is about to be
started in ScrantoH-- a lire-arm- s and a
pri nt ing-pre- ss facto ry .

On a farm in Poller counly there is
an apple tree In full bloom. 'The tree
was set out this spring.

It is said the Minor's Trust savings
bank at Potlsville will not pay iu
creditors over-- ') cents on I he dollar.

A West Chester youth nearly sliced
oil' his nose by attempting to brush
away u hornet with his hand in which
he held an open knife.

Prof. John T- - Reed has been re-
elected principal of the Itenovo public
schools, at a salary of $70 per month.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wells Leonard, living in Sinithfield,
Bradford counly, while in tho garret
with her mother found a bottle con
taining corrosive sublimate, which
had been stowed away with some
other bottles in the garret. Tile child,
Ignorant of what it contained, drank
some of its contents. The mother
soon noticed that something was tho
matter with her child, who having
the bottle in her hand, led her mother
to suspect the trouble. As the symp-
toms become more marked antklotcs
of egg and milk were administered,
but to no cltbct. Dr. I'nderwood was
then called. Although not more than
three-quarte- of an hour bad elapsed
from the time tho poison was taken
until the Doctor arrived, it was loo
lato to save tho child, who died in
about two hours after taking the
poison. JourimL

Eight weeks ago a little four years
of age, daughter of Mr. Henry Bos-sing- er

of Lewistown, accidentally got
a common iron tack into her lung,
Child-lik- e she foolishly put the tuck
into her mouth, and when about to
laugh or scream if lodged in the wind-
pipe, and thence found its way down
to (he right lung. Medical aid could
hoof no avail; but. singularly enough,
tlio apprehensions at first entertained
that the accident must result in death
are not likely to bo verified. lOxcopt-iu- g

a constant p.iiu in the right side,
the child docs not seem tu experience
any serious consequences, and, young
and robust in she Is, it is highly
pi'.jbable that nature's hand will work
a web or sack around the foreign sub-
stance, (as is frequently the case in
llesh wounds,) and thus protect the
lung from serious injury for a iilo
time.

Drake & Co. extensive tanners of
Berlin Wayne county l'a , have failed.
Their liabilities are reported to be
very heavy.

At a Republican ratification meet-
ing at Raymond, 111., a barrel of pow-
der exploded, killing one man and
fatally injuring three others-

The negro Robert WiUams, who at-
tempted1 to out rage a woman at Au-
gusta, Ga., and in so doing inflicted
prohaby fatal injuries, wtw taken
irom the jail and lynched.

At tho Burr's Miils, Ohio, camp-meetin-

a party of roughs broke open
the temporary prison for the incar-
ceration oi' unruly characters, and lib-
erated all t he inmates.

Prine.; and Satellite had another
swimming match in tho Mississippi
at St Louis. The distance was iif'Uvii
liii'Csiiitd the match was again won
by Prince in two hours and thirty
minutes.

Saturday being probably the la.---t of
the twenty-cen- t, admission days, the
attendance at the l eiiteiuiial Exhibi-
tion was than on any previous
(lay. The tola! nunibir ol paid ad-
missions was ;:.), ,S7;;; (otal admissions,
including free li:-t- ,

A farmer near New Ca:4lo a few
days ago discovering some boys in his
orchard, sot a largo bull dog on t:ieiu.
The brute caught one of iho boys and
tore out bis throat, killing liim in-
stantly. Tlio brutal ali'ah1 'naturally
enough causes much excitement in
tho neighborhood.

LIST OF JL'KOllS 1 Oil 8I.PT. TLim,mo.
ui;ani jninin,

Mlltnii Chase. ...I I null
II 11 WlUoii I'urinui- j.:...
Henry 1). err,.. i

John iiriner
i'hiiij- Yuan; Km Ul.T
.l.iiiit i iriill,.l r.... "
l'ut. Joriton 'I
N. A i km-, Farmer
John i
Silas Mnyor,
John I 'uiu-i- i ..Merchant.., ortoii.
Wm. 11. Hewitt, lay.
John , Lahore:- Jones.
I 'Uit..hls. Wuoil V, 111 ll,..l 0 oriM-,- . ... Kiilijwuy.a. 1. McssiMiifur Luinl.it
It. II. W'i'iiM-l- , l.iuiorer,; "
Minor Wilt-o-

John I!. Kiine i "
H. 1). lHiviMin luhhi r Sjii-in:-

J.I-'- Winillelilel-.s-ulooi- i K' i i r.st. .Lnry lluro('has. Weis r.tiiiMiil'h,... "
Louis. Ihiriii-- "
John Diillcinjir, Wieionmiiker "

C. Lilitor "
TllAVtitSC J I KOI-.S-

,

John Molmn ..Itntclii-- .Ui'llezettC.
Julius Junes ...tanner
Michael Neihert, ...I 'iiriniittT, .IJeiiziinrer.
1'iiul l!uh
JoM-l-- Wii-ki-- t ....Luhorur
('In i: t.
Jom-jiI- i ..Si-lio- Teacher
Vuh'lltitic Neihi-rt,..- , ,..Cn
Williiiii) Km-ii-h- t ....Liihiuvr
All-tro- ilnssi'iietter
Joel s. Tnyler . Fr.riiir-r,...- , .

W'iiluin t'ninlz, .I.ahort--
1'. W. lhivs ..J'tmiier
John Taylor
Jiiiiit-K- t nnt-o- '".Miner,.
.iNjlt, 4 lilXt-- ..1- .inner.

Kllitlioii.t- - .... liiilhnul,
A. W. liny lay,
Wiliiiim Wehlert, lone-- .

V'. 11. Hoi-tn- ..Luhori-r,.- . ..liorloll.
U.S. ilniyt-- ..KWiiWiiy.
tito. lii'Uin:ioii, .Flintier, ...
( '. 1. I. IJoWi-l'rt- , .Carpenter,... "
1). i,'. i r ...Luiikt-- "
J. 1. ...Li-iuis- l

John YiiiiOiUh!1 .. ,1 lihoi'el',.. . "
Jiil.lt- IVnhehl ...Hrie-;;is- t

IN'cii Koirer Lun thermit n .Sitrinir I 'rek.
John Lnboivr...!. Mury:, lion,.
(osejili 1 Itinhniiser .... Clerk,,.

( leor.rt' l hirner, ....I U'll.HiOHt,..
Jos. lioriiUli, ....Luli.ii er,.. .

John , ....Lllhiiivr,...
Malt, ... l.iihuivr,...
charli'i- - tinnier ....Funiitler,..

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AditiinM niter's Nut ice.
L'sliilo of M '.i;!i:u-- l ll'iitsllu ilocc-usei- i .

iters Tex'uiiK ntury iihou lliu uhnve
esliiie Inivo hti'ii inamel tj lliu auttor-fipiiC'- l,

all iuik-btv- tu suid. u-

nru re.)iujU-i- l tu uiiiku jihj iiit-nt- , and
tlio.u liavinj; elidiiis to jirsunt tlio canio
iv, t hunt ilcUiy to
N7tii JOHN 15. llflNPLi:, A.lm'r

No! ice.
Notice U hereby givm thai V,'. II.

Osterhout, E. K. Ureh, S. A. Ohit-stea-

(.'has. Mend, T. S. Hartley, C.
E. Holaday and Jacob M'C'auley in-
tend to make application for the in-
corporation of themselves and such
others u:i hhall associate with them,
under the corporate name and style of
"The Trustee of tho M. E, Church of
Itidgway." The object of such incor-
poration to be, to promote the worship,
of Almighty (iod according to the
faith of the M. E. Church, at Kidgwav
in Elk Co., Pa. .'

Fit ED. HCWtENlNO, Clerk.

Political Xolsa.

At a 'l'ildoii au'l Hendricks' flag-
pole raising at Montrose, la., the other
day, three cheers woio given for Jell'.
Daviu.

Joint discussions are a feature of the
campaign In the AVot, The rival
candidates lu tho Sxl h Indiana dis-

trict have just arranged a aeries.
The Toledo Blade bin word of an

opinion by iSanford E Church a lead-
ing Democrat of New York, that Til --

dou will not ho able to carry his own
iStato.

The Ji . gun from Indiana;
Paris V. Dunning, a promi-

nent Democrat, has announced his
intention to support Hayes, and
Wheeler.

"Hayes is dry. Ho needs rain."
exclaims an exchan-r- Yes and he
will have if It will be a reign of
peace and prosporty for four years.
Xtd tonal i'i jitjli-an- .

In lsii.'! Tildeii made oath to the col-

lector that bis income was but !?7, IS.
J!y his confession he had been paid
(riojKO by two railroads alone for ser-
vices during tint identical year.

Enthusiastic Hayes and Wheeler
meeting.--! are being held all over the
West, and there arc signs of a genuine
Republican tidal-wav- e this fall. Close
up the column! i'liieayo Inter-Ocea- n.

Tildeii' never made so much us one
speech in favor of defending tho
I'niou by putting down the rebellion.
Can any Tilden organ (ci vo the date
and Jpltu-- of any such speech? De-
troit J'oy'..

General lint lor took tho field at
Lawrence, Massachusetts, on Monday
night nnd inadea charactel isricspeech,
in which lie said that "Groat parties,
if t hey know it don't choose any ex-

cept good men. f have .served with
Hayes and Wheeler in Congress.
They are both good men."

Basket political meetings tiro very
popular iii Indiana. The fanners
bring their dinners and make a day of
if. At tho one-a-t Madison, on Mon-
day, fully live thousand persons were
present.

A;' Mr. Kerr's sucei smii- - wilt not lie
charged with the appointment of the
standing committees, the New York
Hi r'l'd t hin Us there won't be much
of a light for the lire
garde' clniiices as the best.

The boys will now begin to impor-
tune Mr. Pandall for some of that
?H),()o0,O..i0 he has "saved." They ex-
pect that Democratic ''economy'' will
liil Democratic pockets If not, what
good is it'.' Roeltcxfer E.tprc.

It is accounted for now. In a
speech at Mansfield, Ohio, Senator
Sherman said that Pol-kna- p

had always been and is still a
Democrat; that ho was appointed be-

cause he was a Democrat, and, as the
President supposed could bo trusted.

Tho defeat of John Hancock, who
litis served three terms in Congress,
ami has been the leader of the forlorn
hope in Texas for Democratic loyalty
and reform, by D C. Giduings, a cor-
rupt and bitter Confederate, has dis-
gusted tito bitter, class of Democrats
everywhere:

A meeting of I risk Democrat.! was
held at Worcester, Mass., Monday
night, at which a committee was
chosen to perfect an organization for
the purpo.-- o of opposing the nomina-
tion of Charles Praucis Adams for
Governor by the Democrats. This
action is file result of .Mr. Adams'
action in relation to the
.rhilv Miniver to England.

The breach between the Tammany
factions is gaping now more widely
than ever. Mr. Kelly would rather
sic Tiideil defeated than elected; he
proposes to support him only to main-
tain his standing in the Democratic
party for focal purposes. If the quar-
rel oY local factions is carried into the
State Convention, am! the eluims of
Tammany are rejected, Mr. Tilden
v." iil receive only ;i sup--po- rt

from its spoils-huntin- g chiefs.
In tho course of his opening spt-ecll-

Monday night, General Butler said:
"A short time since a cow was killed
at Wilkinson, Miss., and what was the
result of ii'.' Why, twenty-nin- e ne-
groes were killed. Do you suppose
the killing of that cow was the reason'.'
No, it was the beginning of a poltieal
campaign. This was it. Yet let Con-
gress be tilled with rebel generals, and
what would happen, with .Mr. Tilden
at the bead of ,.lho Government?
Would the dog wag tho tail or the.tail
wag tlie liogv"

New York Tttetraw; "Governor
Tilden should put the brakes en the
Louisiana Democrats. The Xew Or-
leans I'icfiyiiitc has just published a
letter in which they are advised to 'as-
sume an aggressive atliude, and turn
out of employment all negroes who
vote the Republican ticket. This cer-
tainly is not what the Governor
meant by advising an aggressive
Democratic campaign, and it will cost
hii.i a great many voles if he does not
make iiis meaning clear to these ar-
dent Southern partisans. "

The following letter is a clincher:
Seaiielil, Hampton, N. Y. July,

lbTi) Dear Sir. Yours is received,
and I hasten to reply to it. Mr. Tilden
did not unite in the call for the great
Union meeting in Xew York after tho
attack and surrender of Port Sumter.
But he refused to attend it, though ur-
gently to by one of his own
political friends. The meeting was
eat led for tlie purpose of sustaining
the ciovoriiinoiit, and to provide for
sending troops to Washington, which
was thought to be in danger of an at-
tack by the Confederates. This fact
was publicly stated when Mr. Tilden
was a candidate for Governor in 18(51.

I am, dear sir, truly yours,
John A. Dxx.

W. E. Wl'issti'.k, Esy.

This is ex-Po- st muster General
Jewell's estimate of tho Itopublican
candidate; "Kuowinghini personally
inyoif, i lVel authoiMod in assuring
you that he is a modest, uiiassumingf
man, as courageous as a lion and linn
us a look in maintaining right and dis-
charging duty. Wherever has been
the post of duty there has been found
Governor Hayes, always ready to do
bis part and always taking a load for
the right. Anil that is tho kind of a
man we want for President, who
would .sooner be sculped than to leave
his post of duty, or fail of doing his
full duty while at his post."

The Democratic, managers, nt Wash-
ington have become alarmed at tho
enthusiasm with which the nomina-
tions of Hayes and Yv heeler have been
received by the of tho
Union army, and liu-v- eiuleavored to
counteract the movement by tho for-
mation of a Soldiers' Veteran Associa-
tion, with General Hooker as presi-
dent and General Denver as chairman
of the Executive Committee. This
committee is engaged in preparing an
address in which they will try to show
how much the Democrats care and
have done for Union soldiers, and also
try to entice into their organization
tho.Mj credulous onus who favor Til-den- 's

election.


